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riessloa Friday, Satiny
N#w| Of Dellaplam 

Roaribs Rhi^r
R0XRIN0"^iR, Rottta *. 

Oct, 7.—^Mr. Simon Carry, who
IVSR, Roate a, 
thocAt-SroToktas 

the 114th 
1b( ot the Brier 
Awoetatlon In two- 

Moantaln View 
^ftadr Qep, Friday

now^ inetead of moyinc there.
Mra. Store Hemric. and danKh-' 

tef, Mrs. Steve ; Waddell, ® and 
baby, Richard, Jr„ all of Route

Mtlona. against poverty and di-1 seriously HI. was taken to !• n®*’' Macedonia chursh, spent 
"^‘^ofse®*‘nd denomination. Baptist Hospital. Winston-

Ji iwported that Mr.c^Thurmei^^
Sparks may build a house' ^ SoQuiiKNewt

or absence of sect, could be tan
gibly felt by the listeners in the 
stlU church ot the mountains.

Made hearty by autumn and 
the crisp mountain breeses that

Hev, M. T. Jarvis, told that this pleasant niche was

itwnn.

lad his brother, the 
R. N. Oamer, as mod
est, was re-elected and 

Crater, of Greens- 
reelected clerk-. The 

ware well represent- 
srs and preachers, 

the first day. 
de address on missions 

M. O. Alexander, whose 
are attracted wide atten- 
.the various associations 

was beard Friday. 
Din. veteran speaker at 

|ons ia this state, repre
dry forces.
ae high spots on Sat

es an appealing talk on 
Dry of the Mills Home 

lb devoted teachers by R. 
HDCton; an unusually splen- 
■hnon on prayer by Rev. L. 
Ilpger, and a speech by Supt. 

sman, of the Baptist 
Hagaman’s talk, 

iMisin'g Christ’s healing and 
arlanlsm and his declar- 
Bven as you do it unto 

the least of these, you do 
lo me,” was enthralling and 
his audience out of them- 
[ into a purer atmosphere of 

dt. The love and Meeslah- 
tasA ministering of an in- 
tfHat makes no discrimi-

KOnCE OF S.\LK 
fth Carolina. Wilkes Coun-

*he Superior Court.
Ser and by virtue of the pow- 
t sale contained in a certain 

In the case of Mrs. I.ena R. 
tte. Administratrix of the 

of J. M. Prevette, deceas- 
gainst Mrs. Lena K. Pre

widow. Keith Prevette, et 
ppointing the undersi.gned 

jilBsioner and authorizing 
Empowering the undersigned 
hlssloner to sell the lands 

after described in orde, 
ste assets for the estate of 
Prevette. deceased, the 

.-Igned Commissioner will 
.Core expose to sale at pub- 

fection to the highest bidder, 
^msh, the courthouse door 
P^lkesboro. N. C., on -Mon- 

the 28th da.v of October. 
. at 12 o’clock noon, the 
ring desc'.-ibrd tract of real 

to-wit;
cuing on a Sourwood on 
Ih bank of Big Hunting 

tk ahd running south 3 dc- 
west\137 1-2 poles to a 
iiyi, .<^11 oak in Romulus 

__nie »Rnce south 71 de- 
s'-west 3 poles to a post oak, 

Myers’ corner; thence
Jh 88 degrees west 76 poles 

sycamore: thence south 4 
west 27 1-2 poles to a 

io,^fi.ewls Nichelson’s corner 
the Wilkes and Iredell county 

thence north 88 degrees 
with said county line 6 6 1-2 

|es to a stone. L. C. Myers’
aer In county line; thence
th 4 degrees east 154 1-2 

lies to an oak stump on the
Ik of Big Hunting Creek;
iPce down and with the mean- 
m of said creek as follows; 

Ipth 75 degrees east 13 poles 
nth 70 degrees east 12 poles. 

24 degrees east 24 poles, 
12 1-2 degrees east 5 1-2 

.^jiorth 87 1-2 degrees east 
lies, east 12 poles, -south S4 

ecs east 23 poles, south 6S 
as east 9 poles, north 51 de

les east 4 poles, north 3 8 d.--- 
east 3 1-2 poles, soulh 

11-2 degrees east 14 poles, 
.th 71 degrees ca.st 4 6 imles 
ihe point of beginning.
"Mb the 28th day of Septem- 

1935.
W. H. McELWEK,

Commissioner.

Indeed Windy Gap, the crowds 
enioyed the succulent feasts 
spread picnic-fashion under the 
trees. It was with good reason 
that the association passed reso
lutions of gratitude for the hos
pitality poured out by this region 
dotted with such pleasant and 
prosperous mountain homes.

Among the correspondents wel
comed was Miss Maude Holler, a 
worker In the Orleans Associ
ation, of New Orleans, Louisiana. 
Miss Holler, a native of the Win
dy Gap section and a niece of the 
first Mrs. W. T. Comer, has lived 
more recently in Sanford and 
then in New Orleans. She expects 
to rest and work in the Brier 
Creek Association at least until 
spring.

The new interest in women’s 
work in the Brier Creek Associ
ation was typied by Mrs. J. M. 
Wright's report of W. M. U. work 
on Friday. Missionary societies 
have been organized by Shady 
Grove. Roaring River, and else
where, and probably will be or
ganized at Cranberry and Oak | 
Forest, by Mrs. Wright, a woman j 
of striking ability and charm, 
who has displayed capability as, 
an organizer and worker 'u the , 
W. M. C. field. |

Because of the great number j 
who have died since the associ

Salem, Monday of laat week. Rev. 
N. T, Jarvis and*Mr. Pete Se- 
graves accompanied him. .

Services .were held the past 
Sunday at Antioch and the Roar
ing River'Methodist church. The 
second revival began at Oak For
est. Some from here, and near 
here, also expect to attend the 
revivals In progress- at Swan 
Creek and Shady Grove.

Ida Foust, respected elderly 
colored woman, who was thought 
to be benefited by an operation 
and treatment, in Winston-Salem, 
for a head growth, is not doing 
well now and anxiety is felt 
about her condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and Mr. 
J. E. Hendren, messengers from 
Hebron church, near Harmony, 
visited In the home of Rev. N, T. 
Jarvis and Mra. Lois Roberts dur
ing the association at Mountain 
View.

Rev. J. A. McCoin, speaker at 
the association, visited Mr. L. M. 
Jarvis during the association.

Messrs. Steve Hemric, Fred 
Hemric, and Steve Waddell, all 
of Route 1, were the dinner 
guests the past Sunday of Mr. 
Frank Sparks.

Miss Minnie Sue Jarvis, stu
dent nurse at Davis Hospital, 
Statesville, attended the service 
at Swan Creek, near Jonesville,

Idnney. This was J|rs.. HemriCa 
tint _ visit to '‘thls'^com^iiBltjr 
since she moved away 18 years 
ago.

Mrs. Laura Linney and daugh
ter, Miss Ruth Linney, accom
panied Rev. N. T. Jarvis, the 
moderator, Mrs. Lois Roberts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Jarvis, Jr., and 
little son. Gray, to the associ
ation at Mountain View, near 
Windy Gap, last Saturday.

Mrs. Dick Sale, Wlniton-Salem. 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Jarvis, and sister, Mrh. M,
M. Mathis, last week.

Presiding Elder To
Meet With OffcUIs 

Of Wilkesboro Charge
Rev. A. C. Gibbs, of Mount 

Airy, district Methodist presiding, 
elder, will be in Wilkesboro Sun
day evening at 7:30 for a final 
meeting of the conference year 
with officials of the Wilkesboro 
charge. It is earnestly desired 
that every official member of 
each church be present. The 
meetiii.g will be held at the Meth
odist church.

, SUMMIT. Oil. t—-Mr. and Mrs. 
loo Mtkeal and children <;^,.Bpent 
Saturday night ih th# home'® of 

and Mti. Coy N.^Chiirch, at 
PattopB Rldge.-'^ 1

Mesars. Harry Right ' and 
Glenn ColUas, who hats been 
spending some time visiting Mr. 
Right’s relatives at Texas and 
Piedmont, Va., returned home 
Tuesday.

Miss Eva Church spent Sunday 
evening with Misa Rosa Church.

Mrs. Lee J. Chnreh and son, 
Pressley, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Benge md children and Miss Ha
zel Church and Messrs. Steve and 
Clinton ChuKh motored t o 
Mountain City, Tenn., Sunday to 
visit Mr. Benge’s daughter, Mrs. 
Sam Roberson. They were accom
panied back home by Mrs. SSm 
Roberson and children, who are 
going to spend the winter with 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy N. Church, 
of Pattons Ridge, spent a short 
while with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mikeal, Sunday.

The people of this community 
are very busy with their crops.

Thoatar
asd a member of Fall Crepk 
tlst cbniiob/ SnrrivlBg are Wa 'wi- 
dow, WrF. MiBia Vestel Gregory, 
twb little daughters, Fruneee and 
MBttraO: bta parentat six broths 
era, RatTey Oregory, of Winston- 
Salem; Eugene,' of Aha Vista, 
Va.; U P.f of Ringsimrt, Tewi.t 
WIHfam, Samael and Obarlfa. of 
Jonesville; three slstere,-* Mrs. 
Thom^ Hemric and Miss Beulah 
Gregory, OT JoiieevUle, and Mrs. 
Robert Mathiei'of Roaring River.'

Funeral eervleee were conduct
ed Wedneeday at I o’clock from 
Swan Creek Baptist ebnreh by 
Rev. N.^.T. Jarvis, pastor, and 
Rev. Edgar Holton, of Winston- 
Salem. ■- .■■■■'

.............. . - M
XOTTOE TO A1X CSBRB1TOR8 

ARB CliABiAXTS THE
WILKES RBWS, INC.

BROTHER OF MRS. 
ROBERT MATHIS 

TAKEN SY DEATH

50 Die In Blast
Chicago, Oct. 7.—A terrific ex

plosion, which witnesses said 
hoisted a six story paint factory 
as a giant firecracker raises a j 
till can. killed at least eight j 
workers, injured 50 others, and |

George Bruce Gregory, 31, 
died Tuesday at his home near 
Jonesville following a lingering 
illness of tuberculosis.

He was a son of Mr. and Mrs.

North Carolina,'Wilkes County. 
In the Superior Court.
In the Matter of the Receiver

ship of The Wilkes News. Incor
porated. ''

All creditors and claimants of 
The Wilke# News, Inc. will take 
notice that the undersigned has 
been appointed Receiver for the 
said Wilkes News, Inc., and all 
claimants and creditors will file 
their proof of Claims with the 
said Receiver on or before the 
21st. day of November, 1936, or 
the same will be barred under an 
Order of His Honor J. A. Rous
seau barring claims after that 
date.

This the 28th day of Septem
ber, 1935.

W. H. McBLWBB, 
Receiver for The Wilkes News. 
Inc. 10-24-4t

CathaHkt—
and ao ConatipatioB w!imi 
ytm take yottr little'^dhiflf 
dose of Krosdien Saiila,

Take only .aa much as will lla 
oa b dime in yaulr morning 
of tea' or eoffee—-galii glovioaa'^ 
healtlv—physical att»ctlveBeaa-> 
40 uenta. At Horton Drug Co. and 
drugglBta averywhers.

NOTICE
State of . North Carolina, Cotm- 

tg df WlIkM
la tha Superior Court * Before 

the Clerk. „
Leaoia Walker and Glenn Walk

er, Jr., MiBoa. by their next 
;frtend,^.Shell Walker,

T. J. Gibbs. W. R. Gibbs. Mrs. 
Snea and iW. W. Davis,
beffg. at .Jaw of M. S. Gibba. dc-

Pendants, Mrs. Annie 
GMA<SiAi» Gibbs, and Vernon 
Gibbi'WlB taice notice that an ac- 
titei entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior Court 
of »Wi^s Connty, North CaroUaa, 
for dm division of real estate: 
and the said defendants will fur* 
tber t^e notice that they are re
quired to appear at the office of 
^ ^erk 01 the Superior Court of 
the said county in the Conrt 
House in Wilkesboro, North Caro
lina on the 21st day of October, 
19:15 and answer or demur-to the 
complaint, in the said action, or 
the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint.

This, the 18 day of Sept., 1936.
C. C. HAYES,

10-10-4t Clerk of Superior Court.

the past Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Waddell, ' sent a shower of debris over a I 

of Route 1. are thinking of rent- | block square area today. j
ing the old Carrinder place, and i Fire officials directing the i
---------------------------------------------------I raking of the debris by crews of |
ing six ministers who were , others equipped ^

ation gathered last year at Roar- preaching in the Brier Creek As-1 lifting jacks and acetylene j
ing River church, this was a most ] f-ociation in the year 1901. These | jy cut rough twisted
affecting meeting of the j y 'p Jarvis. J. N. gtgpi girders—expressed fear the j
ation. Obituaries were read by i w. T. Comer, D. I. Heglar, Mar- | ‘fatalities might reach a |
.Mr. J. i’. McCavter; a few touch- Waliter. and John A. Foster, j They estimated it would j
ing words were spokeu by the be- ( ;\ir. Heglar. of Winston-Salem, as [ ^ week to complete a search !
reared moderator about the late , as Mr. Rash, has now pass- [ wreckage. j
Mr. J. M. Crater and other loved ^ pj yn. and it seems that the only | Marshal .Michael Corri-!
dead; and Rev. -■4. T. I’ardue, , yypg f.tin actively engaged j j-an said the loss would be at | 
aged home missionary, spoke of | preaching Ihe go.spel at their P**'(jpast $500,000 and might run j 
Revs, J. W. Rash and W. G. j tyrates are N. T. Jarvis, J. i „uich higher. ;
Mitchell and sang in remember-j gjyjjigj. and W. T. Comer. j which was heard for'
a..cp ot tliem a song he had often j association will meet next ! yjjjpg y„ the northwest side oc-
suhg witli .Mr. Rash. Among the : yeg,. with Mt. Vernon church, 3 | shortly before noon in the
several who tiad died were Mf"-(miles from ruion Grove and f-;Qihiden Soya Products company, 
J. M. Crater, clerk of the associ- | aijigg from Statesville. -Mt. Vent- ' 
ation for IS years who missed but , ^.ju celebrate its centennial in 
one ses.sion in 53 years; Rev. .1.
W. Rash, of the South Yadkin with the singing of "Corl P Licenses To Wed I
Association who preached much | ^..nh You Till We Meet Again.” Marriage licen.ses have been is-1 
in this and was a clergyman 1 the 114th session eiuietl in tlie <•, ed during the past week by Oid , 
tricately versed in the scriptures; igig afternoon as inaiivp stream- Wiles, register of deeds, to five j

ers of vapor, like the ineffabl'v p.-mples: Turner Foster, Congo,

the 1800 block of North Lara-I 
e avenue. '

Rev. Willie G. Mitchell, a min
ister of unique friendliness and 
understanding who often voiced 
the inspired prayers of a later 
prophet; and Mrs. N. T. Jarvis, 
wife of the moderator, who has 
been compared with the Biblical 
Lydia.

Last year there were still liv-

hue of romance wliich halos the ; ;id Mattie Foster. Call; Mans- 
pioneer day of Rev. Thomas .Ma.-;- field Hendren and Hazel Moore, 
ten, first moderator, Col. Jam -s both of Gilreath; W. S. Lane, 
Martin, first clerk, and the other . State Road, and Mary Brown, 
stalwarts who founded the asso-. Spurgeon; King Prevette, Windy ^ 
ciation in 1822. mantled tlie Gap, and Belma .Reid, Spurgeon; 
needle-likdi peak.s of 
tains.

ihe nioun- ' Conrad Bishop and Nellie Hollo- 
j way, both of Buck.

'te5,»»R-3HH OSet> CAR FROM

YadkinVaueyMoioi&i

SuRetlOLUD T^ttP-THeSfc , OVER TMOSE 1 wa Be First
HILLS JUST ( HAFE, BUT . 
LIKE THBj; V ooriT UKE'^ WERE>n BECAUaTHgf

~ lOONT USE HARDLY
Iahycasatali-.

I SURtAM- 
OONTTYDueVEft 

CET LONESOMe OUT 
'FROM 1 HERE IN THE STICKS . 
THE \ ANDYEARN FDR • 
CITY. \ s«« CITYStdMTS?.
XCXlNO N"
FELLER?/-

WHEN THEY I 
tN TMEW AUTYMOf

See These Used Car Values Before You Buy A Car or Truck:
PASSENGER

1 1935 Ford DeLuxe Tudor
1 1935 Ford Tudor
1 1935 Ford Coupe
1 1935 Chevrolet Sedan
1 1934 Ford Tudor
1 19.34 Ford DeL. V-8 Tudor 
1 19.34 Chevrolet Sedan 
1 1934 Chevrolet Coupe 
1 1933 Ford Tudor 
I 1933 Ford Roadster

1 1932 Ford Tudor
1 1931 Ford Sedan
2 19.31 Ford Tudors
1 1931 Pontiac Coupe 
1 1930 Ford Touring
1 1930 Ford Coupe
2 1930 Ford Tudors
I 19.30 Chevrolet Coach 
1 1929 Chevrolet Coach 
1 1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1 1929 Pontiac Coach 
1 1929 Pontiac Sedan

1 1929 Chrysler Coupe 
1 1929 Ford Coupe 
I 1930 Austin Coupe

COMMERCIAL
1 1934 Chevrolet Truck
2 1933 Chevrolet Trucks 
1 1930 Chevrolet Truck 
1 1929 Chevrolet Truck 
1 1932 Chevrolet Truck 
1 1928 Ford Truck
1 1931 Ford Truck

Yadkin Valley Motor Co.
Ninth
Street

SALES SERVICE
North 
Wilkesboro, N. C.

Buy Your Used Car on the Easy Payment Plan of the Universal Credit Co.
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Selves

Nerves

SfiS

l‘“

w:
' -J '

Dr. Miles 
NERVINE 

"Did the irorfc” 
• says 

Miss Gbvar
WHY DON^ 

YOU
. TRY IT?

than three months 
anwg from a nervous ail- 

nt m— Glivar used Dr. Miles 
which gave her such 

Lm,diA results that she wrote 
an enthuMastic letter. 
tf you mefSer irom “Nerves."
9 you lie awake nights, 
ttart at sudden noises, tire 

iy, ore cranky, blue and 
f, your nerves are 

out of order.
^Ppet and relax them with the 
l^eAoedicine that “did the 

for this Colorado girl 
her your “Nerves” have 

you for houBB or for 
' you’ll find • this tLUe- 

naedy effective. 
[Stores.2Se and $1.00.

■ « ' -a

New I.E.S. Better Sight Lamp^ 
i Helps Prevent Eyestrain ^

Cosh but I c or so an evening to usa
I At Ian a low-cott lamp dut gives good light 

^ withovt gbre. Wide shade and high standard 
throw the light in a broad drcle. Opal glau bowl 
inside shade soltens hannful glare. Harsh shadow 
is smoothed away by light refiected from ceiGog. ^ 

I Each lamp should bear the approval certificate ' 
of the Illuminating Engineering Society. ^

You’ll find these lamps in the stores now—In 1 
both floor and table models at surprisingly modest 1 
prices. See them today and be sure to kiok for J 

the IE.S. approval tag on the lamp you bojl ,

Your eyes wouldn’t get so tired darning black socks if 
.you used white thread. But black thread concealed in 
black cloth is hard to see. That’s why you need more 
light—at least twice as much as you need for reading 
this paper, where black letters stand out on a white page.

However, the appalling fact is that scarcely one home 
In ten is properly lighted even for reading without eye- 
strain! So don’t take it for granted your own lighting is 
above reproach. Phone for a free demonstration of a 
Better Sight lamp, which will give you the proper amount 
and the proper quality of light • -

Duke Power Co.
PHONE 420 NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C

* Why Older People Need More Light
The pupil of the eye grows constantly smaller with 
age. And the smaller it grows, the less light can get 
in. ’That’s one reason why older people need more 
light than younger folks. Unless grandmother has 
flenty of goixl light at night, she ought to do her sew- 
mg in the daytime, close to a window.

SPECIAL NOTICE
I E. S. Lamps may also be purchased at— -
RALPH DUNCAN’S RHODES DAY ^’URNITURB CO,
WILKES ELECTRIC CO. . HOAK FURNITURE CO.

liiiiiailjai-wiiia

Our annual Mazda Lamp sale is now in progress. Drop by oor store or 

telephone and have one or more cartons sent out. No down payment— 

you pay with yonr electric light 'em Deoember 1st and Jaanaiy 1st. -
. • .'7‘.


